
The Dying Child's “Good Night."
lu Hath, Maine, n little girl three years old,

daughter of Dr. died recently from swallow-
ing poison. When death came on she thought it
*' a< night, (though it was in the morning) and
k pt saying to her mother" good night, mamma !"

In the easement’s cooling breeze,
The happy mother sat at rest.
A little child stood on her knees.
Gazing towards the glowing west.
Her eyes grew large and very bright
As the great sun went out of sight;
And when she found her ‘ 1 prtUy shir"
She cried with joy—•• Good Night, mamma!**
The solemn night had flung its shade
Around the cradle where she lay;
And when she saw the brightness fade,
ller little hands forgot their play.
She felt her quiet hour was near
And whispered—while there fell a tear.
Watching the crimson clouds afar—-
•• Good Night, mammal GoodNight, mamma!*’

She heard the sparrows sing at morn,
And climbed her chair to watch themwell,
And sec the mist rise off the corn—-
'I lie bee come out of th’ opening bell,
lint on her cot she lies again
And a leaden cloud is on her brain,
The noon grows dark as evenings are—
T rustfulg-he breathes—GoodNight.mamma.'”
The ang 1 Poatli stood by and smiled ;
Tils shadow rested on her eves :

He’d come to lead the wondering child
I p the long pathway through the skies.
Her purple lips are moving still.
Though almost scaled in silence chill ;

And murmuring as they stood ajar,
“ GoodNight, mamma ! Good Night, mamma !’’

Floating Battery at New York.
We do not know what to make of thefol-

lowing account clipped from the (Hole of
Tuesday, August 26. It is ridiculous in
part, for instance, “ ‘25 miles per hour.”—

liut we give it as we find it :

“ A large iron floating battery has been
building in New York for some years past.
This fact, however, is not generally known.
Several months ago, 1 believe the Secretary
of th" Navy sent an intelligent naval officer
to inspect this battery and report progress.
Tins report is now on file at the Navy De-
putment. It is an interestingdocument at
this time, when gun-boats and all sorts of
d Tensive and offensive modes of warfare are
In ing developed.

“The iron vi sc], so mysteriously decked
and hid from public view, has already been
fourteen years under way and of course con-
siderable progress has been made in her
construction, and she could lie finished, if
nece.'sury, in one year. She is four hundred
feet long, and thirty or forty feet in breadth.
She is built entirely of wrought iron plates,
and i-acli pinto seven inches in thickness ;

tlie.se arc attached to her iron frame work.
She will have eight steam engines, and is to
lie propelled by two screw paddles, one on
each side of her stern post. In smooth wa-
ter she will run, it is expected, from twenty
to twenty-five mi! - per hour ; and as she is
intended solely for harbor defences, she will
b ive smooth water to run in at nil times.—
She can by her double propulsion power, by
reversing quo of the screws, turn on her own
axis, or in a space of four hundred feet. She
is to be mounted with twenty guns, of the
heaviest calibre and longest range.

The dock where this wonderful floating
battery is now lying is very mysteriously
guarded. Owing to the extreme length of
the vessel, rocks have been excavated, and
one of liie streets of Iloboken lias been tun-
nelled to admit one end of the monster.—

When Mr. Robert h. Stevens died, lie left
models to enable Mr. Walker, the superin-
tendent of her construction, to complete the
vessel : n accordance with his original con-
cepin.ui. She has cost the Government,
thus tar, over half a million of dollars, all of
which lias been expended, and lately the
work ba • been carried on out of the private
ffltidr.Oi Mr. Stevens.

T'::- v ss"I, or two or three like her, will
guard < w \ ork from any force that may
be brought against the place. She is per-
fectly imprevious to shot or shell, from Lan-
ca ter, Paixliau or Columbian. The iron
plates of which she is constructed are each
tiiorou lily tested by canugh siiot before be-
ing fastened to the frame of the vessel.—
Her machinery is all below the water line
and but of harm’s way. Her speed will
make her equal to twenty or thirty gun-
bout.-i of the modern style. With two or
three such vessels, New York would indeed
be impregnable.”

A Drscuirnox of Conckess.—The New
York Mirror gives the following account of
the pr cut character of Congress. If the
notice is not “ first rate,” it is at least plain-
ly spoken and true :

“• A low, vulgar, dram-drinking, ruffianly,
brutal set of gamblers are trifling with the
lives, liberties and the fate of thirty millions
of freemen. And it requires no prophet to
predict the swift destruction that is coming
upon this people. The dignity of the law
giver, the refinement of the scholar and the
grace of the gentleman are no longer to tic
found in our highest lmlls of legislation
but. in their place, the most vulgar bluck-
guardi. in, tlie most ruffianly manners, t he
most brutal violence. And it is this that
makes our Republicanism a hissing and a
by word among the nations.”

lb.i i.oway’s Ointment and Pills. -Gland-
ular swellings in the throat, neuralgia, tic
dolerux, rheumatism, gout lumbago, and
other dis.easi s affecting the glands, muscles,
and nerves of seusution, are penhanrutly
eradicated by the persevering application
of this healing, anti-febrile, pain-destroying
preparation. Irritating eruptions, running
sores, open wounds, burns, scalds, the bites
of venomous insects or reptiles, and, in short,
nil the varieties of superlieial inhumation,
soon lose their angry and painful character
when treated with Hallowoy’s Ointment.
The Pills have never yet been administered
in dyspepsia, liver complaint, or disorders of
the bowels, without producing the desired
results.

■■■■■■— ■■ —

Satanic Aiivektisement.—" If the indi-
vidual who persuaded the wife of Adam to
taste the forbidden fruit, will attend one of
the meetings of the Young Men’s Democrat-
ic Club he may hearsomething to his advan-
tage,v— M irie 11 rat.

A nai.ocv.—A littlegirl happening to hear
her mother speck of going into half mourn-
ing, said : —“ Why arc we going into half
mourning, mamma—are any of our relations
htilj i/i'cul ! ’

Scenes from the new Farce of “Who’s the
Bravest of the Fiery M. C.'s?”

Just brought outat the Xationul Theater. Washington.
SCENE 1st—(lT.SN. AVENCE.)

Hullyin game.—Your act was that of a
blackguard and scoundrel sir.

Bruks—I must beg that you will explain
yourself, sir.

Bullyin^ame—Sir, what I have just said
is in my Representative capacity. As a
member of Congress, I can do no levs than
characterize it as I did ; but as a pri\ate cit-
izen you will allow me to assure you of my
high respect and admiration of your quali-
ties as a gentleman and a man of honor.

liruks.—That is entirely satisfactory, sir,
and I am happy in being enabled to recipro-
cate the sentimentsof lofty consideration.—
I look, too, upon you as a gentleman and a
man of honor ! ( Exit.)
Scen i 2d—(ti n minutes afterward—Peace

I’knn. Avenue—The two meet. )

JJnllyingame.—My friends arc all making
fun of me because 1 didn’t punch your head
for you.

liruks.—Well !

littlhjiiig'ime. — I recall all I said, di-tin-
guished consideration and everything.

IlruIs— Then I'll he obliged to yon if you
will inform me where you will meet me out-
side the jurisdiction which we are now in,
where we can settle this little affair.

Bullyi-agame. —Certainly. Meet me on
the North coast of Hudson’s Ray, about fif-
ty miles front where ('apt. Franklin’s spoons
were found, on Saturday at 12 o’clock.

Brills.- Atrreed ! (ll.nl Bull i/ingamc.)
Now to lodge information at the police-of-
fice, so that I may be arrested. Then we
will both have the reputation of men of
courage, and be re-elected with all the hon-
ors, without risking life or limb. ( Erit. —

N. Y. 1‘iaiyvne.

The Vacant Lot.
So they call it. Vacant ? I wonder lmvc

they noticed its tenants? The loquacious
(lock of geese, which waddle in procession to
greet the rising sun, with a simultaneous
screech of delight ; unfurling and clapping
their huge snowy wings, as if to say, “ Ah,
we can have it nil our own way, now, while
yonder suiuggards slumber !” Not so fast :

—yonder, with solemn step and slow, struts
apompous old rooster, whose blood-red crest
defies goose-dom, and all its waddling works.
Sec how meekly, bow circumspectly, those
Mormon wives of bis—black, brown, white
and speckled, tag behind bis rooster-ship ;
too happy to pick up the smallest fragment
of a worm which his satiated appetite dis-
dains—and even that is to he approachedat
a proper distance from this two-footed, epi-
curean Nero, or a handful of feathers re-
minds their hen-ships that the lord of the
harem is, and will he, cock of the walk.—
l’ouipous old tyrant ! you should have a
little tar mixed with your feathers. 1 could
laugh at your ridiculous strut tings, were you
not the type of many a biped wife-killer, of
whom human laws take no cognisance.

Vacant lot ?

Sec yonder urchin, who has crept from his
bed while “ mammy” is sleeping, that he
may enjoy an linrebuked frolic with the hens
and geese. Could any artist improve him ?
The red-tlannel night-gown, scarce reaching
to the hare fat calves, and falling gracefullv
away from the ivory shoulders ; the little
snowy feet, scarce bending the dewy grass ;
t he white arms tossi d jovnu- ly over the curly
brown head. 1'rclly creature ! that ever
time should transform you into n swearing,
drinking, roystcring, bar-room loafer!

“ Vacant lot ?”
"What could he more picturesque than the

group round yonder pump ? Those hercule-
an Newfoundlands shaking the glistening
drops from their shaggy sides. The ma*ter,
and his two horses neighing, plunging, rear-
ing, tossing their flowing manes and tails,
and rolling upon the grass, hoofs uppermost
in uproariousabandon while the pretty occu
pant of the rcri-tlannel night-gown, claps his
dimpled hands in fearless ecstasy.

Vacant lot ?

That old pump is a picture, any hour in
the twenty-four. The matron, with her
round white arms hared to the shoulder,
poising tin* well-filled pitcher, the wee babe
hanging at, her skirts ; the toil-worn lather,
leaving his (lushed brow and soiled hands,
and quailing the cool nectar. Were 1 an
artist, the rosy morning light should - how
me, no prettier pictures than may lie found
in, “ the vacant loL”. Faxnv Im.kn.
,V. V. f.e,lg,r.

PltlNTINO l’nfiSSKS, Pn.l’ITS A NO Pkttj-

cnats.-—These are the three great leavers
that govern the world. \\ i I limit them the
bottom would fall out, and society would be-
come a chaos again. The press makes peo-
ple patriotic, the pulpit reli■ ions, hut women
sway all things. There would be no going
to church if there were no girls there, nei-
ther would there he any going to war were
tho soldiers to mei t with no applause hut
from the masculines. Without the sunshine
shed by women, the rose of affection would
never grow, nor the flowers ol eloquence
germinate. In short, she is tho engine of
life, the great motive power of love, valor
and civilization. In proof of this, truth in
all history speaks trmupet-tongued.

A PWKET YOI-NU i.vnv, of the tender ami
sympathetic age of ten, ou returning from
church the other day, threw lnrself languid-
ly upon asofa,uud in a serious tone exclaimed,

,

“ lteally, mamma, I must decline attend-
ing church with you in future, unless we can
obtain a different pew from thut which we
at present occupy.

“ Why so?” asked the astonished parent.
“ Penalise,”riplied the incipient coquette,

“ there is a person in the adjoining pew who
stuns at me like a pest; and 1 do assure
you, my dearest mamma, that I never gave
him the slightest encouragement.”

It strikes us there is a "worldof wisdom”
in the following quotation, brief as it is :

“ Every school-hoy knows that a kite
would not fly unless it had a string tying it
down. It is just so in life. The man who
is tied down by hall a dozen blooming re-
sponsibilities, and their mother, will make a
higher and stronger flight than the bachelor,
who having nothing to keep him steady, is
always floundering in the mud. If you want
to ascend in the world, tie yourself to some-
body.”

L. P. FJSIlEli’S
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

IRON' BITI.MNO. OI'l’OsITK T1IK rAClWC EXFRKSS
OFFICE. (IF STAIRS.)

T P. 1’., is Sole Asnit for the fol-l jit low p 1 1 (1 in
nia. Ori son, ami the Sandwich islands;

Sacramento Union; San Joaquin Republican
Stockton; Mary-ville Herald; Nevada Journal
Columbia Gazi tie: (Ira \ alley Telegraph
Sluista ('ouri"r: Umpire Argus. Coloma: .Moun-
tain Democrat, l'lacorville; Amador Sentinel,
Jackson; Vri'ka Union: Weaverville Democrat
l’etulunm Journal; San Jose Telegraph; Califor-
nia Farmer, Sacramento City; Southern Califor
nian. Los Angeles; San Diego Herald: Oregi
nian. Portland. O. T.: Oregon Statesman, W. T
Pioneer and Democrat, Olympia, Puget Sound
Polynesian. Honolulu.

N. 1!. ADVLbTISKMKNTS and SURSCRI1
THINS soli' lied tor the above named Papers.

Piles ot the principal Papers of California and
Oregon may he found at lliis ofiiee.

Advertising in the Atlantic
States.

L. P. I\ has now completed his arrangements
for the forwarding of advertisements to all tin
principal |r"'X< st circulating Journals and News-
papers published ill the Atlantic States.

A line opportunity is here ottered to those who
wish to udvertisi in any section of the Union, of
doiie; so at the lowest rates, and in a prompt and
satisfactory manner.

All o d -po-cd, are invited to call on him am
)< ave their orders.

I' A :\ <
' V GOODS,

SMALL WARES, ETC,
33:2c. Lato i*I v.'jx1&.
| )ORTE MONAIES, Playing Cards ; Horn
I I in- -sing Combs ;

Shell Dressing Combs, Pas- Ilooks,
India Lubber Combs, j Shot Pouches,

j Percussion Caps,
I Colil -and Silver Laces,

: (I old and Silver Stars,
| (.old Scales,
i Cold Dugs,
I Can:,Sets.

Ladies Hack Combs,
I ’delict Cutlery,
See sors,
Howie Knives,
W lialcbones,
PciTuim ry,
Razors A Razor Strops.j Luck Cloves,
'Ik oili.Nail. 1 lairDr.-ii - Lia-lic Delts,
Indian Lends, | Dress Duttons,

Lett' r Paper,
LACKS, KMDKOIDKRIUS,Etc.

r,ndics‘Co]lar.s,Cair8,&c Taflitn ■ .tin Ribbons,
Velvet Uiblions,
Jionnet Si Iks and Satins,
Artificial Flowers,
Feathers,
Plain and Pig. Cap Nets,

j Ll0i.de Laces A’ Lilg'ngs,
I aiee Mitts and (I loves,
Silk and Lisle (iloves,
('iiiv.if. A Iluudkerch'fs,
Nick Ties,

j Sowing Silk,
Miubroidr’y ASadlr’s Sl'k

bonnet Ribbons. Also,
A lai"."-and vari d a. : tui ut of Fancy Coods,

ITimuiiiu . and Small Wares, all of which will lie
Sold at tiie lowest market rates, by

JOiiisk), TOliiN tit Co.,
Importers and Jobbers,

N. F. cor. Sausome Sacramento st.-..
no.d.",-2m. San Francisco.

W liite Coods,
Linen ('ambries,
Linen Lawns,
Tarli ton'.
Ladies' Corsets,
Ilosii ry,
Woollen Yum,
Woollen ('oats,

nittiug Cotton,
Zephyr Wool,
lewing Cotton,
tarsbaH's Thn ad,
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Action for Divorce.

Coi.vi v or Trim t v " j
hi !hi hi'tri ■! Court ot ll: Vith .hi li’inl Diulnct.
Susan Voting, pl’t . vs. And rsou Young, deft.

r | ( I! L P..< K LL OF TliE STATIC OF CALL
! l'OUNIA, To Audi rum Voting: Vou an

hereby summoned to answer the complaint of Su
sati > min'.', tiled again t you, as follows : If serv-
ed on you in this (lounty, within ton days : if si rv-
iil out ol said County and in this Judicial Dis-
trict within twenty days ; in all othereases within
forty days, in eueh case exclusive of the day ol

m il: m-vice, in an an ion commenced against you
in the nfnr, a; 1 Court, on tin ;7tli day of June,
A. D. H-nfi, wherein tie/ said plaintiff prays jmlg
meat a. uinst you, Hie Miid defendant, for a De-
cree of DiicroeiVoin th" bonds of nuitriiuony,
as in said plainlili s con.plaint more fully appears.
If you fail to a; wtr mid Complaint as herein di-
recti d. the plaintiff will lain. jud mont against
you by- i! fault. and will apply in this lion. Court
for tiie relief ill sa.d ('omp.ainl d‘ , in.iiul‘. d.

(j'V' u muLr j.-a hand and tiie Seal
. j of tire Dllti ct Court ..I the 15th Ju-

Y- .
-I eial I-si iii-(. this 27 Hi day ofJ line.
u Hie year iif our Lon! one thousand

eight hundred and ti tty-six.
H. J. SLAMAN, ( Krk.

lly It. C. Prr.uiT, Dep. Clerk.

3TATK OF CALIFORNIA, I In 15th Judi-
County of Trinity. f eial Dist.Court

in and for said County and State. May Term, A,
D. 18511.

■Sin nn Young,

Anderson Yeung. 1
D uppeurii! ■ to tiie atisfuctiim of the Com

that s' rvice eamiot, he m ule on the Defendant i
the above enIi tb d eau e. I he cannot b
found in this Slate. D is therefore ordered thu
service then of bo .imido by publication of th
Summons ngiiinst mid Defendnid. once a week fc
twelve wei k . in Trinity Joinmil,” uuhlisl
id in the County of Trinity. And the (Merle i
this (Vurt is hereby din ct. -I to issue a Summor
and certificate as required in liii Order.

(Signi'il.) .1. S. I'lTZER, Dist. Judge.
ST \TR OF 0 U/LFORNIA, /

County of Trinity, 's " s ' ( J, II..I. Set
man. < Jerk ol the < 'ourt aforesaid, hereby- eertit
the above a true copy of tin Order of said Com
now on tile in my Olive,

In witness w hereof,I have hereunto si
l n; v in .ml am! : cal of said Court, tliis 271

i " ' f day of June, A. R. ls.Mi.
I ‘

H. J. SEAMAN, Clerk.
Ry R. 0. St: art, Deputy. 2-l-3m.

,1. W. SI LUV A .VS
Great Pacific Emporium,
Post Oflfice Ruildings. eoruer Clay and Kearny

sti-ei ls. Sati Francisco,
r I MIL Projirii-tor h: . after lung and arduous

I labor, and serums e\pi li e, sueecedud in or-
f h : ntners, Liners.

Expresses. Agencies, and Mails, in dilfereilt coun-
ties, far and near, by which he is enabled to sup-
ply a greater variety and amount of the best
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES,
AND REVIEWS.

than any other establishment on thu Pacific.
Aejfeuts and Dealers

Are respectfully informed that owing to the am-
ple resources of the establishment, and the great
economy of its imina;,. meat, the Proprietor is at
nil times happy and ready to execute their de-
mands at the LOW LST PRICKS.

liumboldl Shaving' Saloon,
ANt5 bath rooms,

Main Street. Weaverville.
riMIK UNDERSIGNED announces that his Es-

I tablishment. so long known to the public, has
recently under■gone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, and I"-eu littei! up in a style of elegance un-
: iirpa-nl by any similar lions. in Northern (Tili-
fortiia. i t lias been hi aim I" make it ail agree
aide und delight fill re.-urt for geiillemen dtsiroiis
of undergoing tcmsovial op rations, or to employ
water as a detergent agent.

IIis utTaneemeiils for Lathing are hard to beat.
Phe proprietor scarcely deems it necessary to sa\

much in reference toil - superiority, to tlio.-e wLi.
lave already honored him w ith their patronage,
xeept to assure th. in that it is very much im
iroved in every respect.

No pains will In- spaaed to make his Saloon a
ileasiint place ofresort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weaverville, Nov. 17, 1855. nl l-tf

Genuine Farina Cologne.
HAA DO/., direct from the Manufacturers.—DIM/Just received, (cn Tameilitie,) and for
ale by K. 11. THAYER A Co.

Montgomery t., near Market.
San Francisco. June 2 - IvL Jo int.
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Dr. Partira’s Groat Italian Remedy !

/•'««• the eirluitt ami epndy <»/rc of llLo’arc.i if a Pri
i<;!c Suture—uo unifier ho te /••nr/ rtawliiii/ r'ith
out <1111/injur)/ /.< //(<• hi/ilrm, i r chnui/i t.f ilii t !

If MiVKIt HAS FAILED- IT CANNOTFAIL TO CURE !

f jl II 1 S invaluable first introduced into
l l’isa Killin' lifty years sine", soon became so well

known ns u certain cike, Hint in every town unit
city not only on the Continent but also in Great
liritiau, tin- demand for it. w;\s so great, its .merits

minding, that in less than one year from itsHO UK
inlroiluction it iuol supplantedall other reinedi( s.
f l lie Medieul f acuity of tile dilft rent i itii s of fai-
r*• | ii were coiujielled to nckuowlcd - w... <1. r
fill mastery over disease. Proprietors of other
niedicini'K, jealous of its sway, vainly endeavored
to Ft tty iti progress. Like grass before the t u -
er, their etldrts fell to the ground ; and like fire
on tile prairie .-wo ping all before it, ils onward
niurcli became triumphant, tl stood forth upon
ils merit ; ; a do ccrn.ng public saw, tried and were
convinced of its muiricnl virtues. The ma-sive
fortune aeipiired by Hr. l’ureira. from tin* sale of
it during,' the six years lie prepari d it. alone bore
witness to its miraeulous merits. At the death
of the Doctor, the recipe was hctpicnthcd to hi:
son. wlio Inti ly introduced the remedy into the
l ti i ted .States, The number of CLTM1.S it hue a I
ready mail" is astonishing. Thous'im 1 mid ten
of thousands i an bear t< stimony to its ellicacy.

All who use it, IT ‘WILL CURE,with a sal, ty,
speed and certainty that no other medicine has
ever pm ' - -i d.

Itc.-orl to no Qinicl; Nostrums! Use a reined -,
that has been tried for the last fifty year.', anil
a as never kn i\\ n to fail.

THIS c: It MAT REMEDY
IS WARRANT HD ITRIilA \' lit! KTART.E ! !

Ileware of <'oiinlerfeits.- The exten. i\ e sale of
tilts wondi rfu 1 Hied cine has already caused some
tiersea or jn rsuiis to jialmotf upon {lie iinsinpi et-
ngit spurious compound dost ly resembling the

original, lie particular to buy none without ilie
written signature of PARRllIA. M. D„ on tlie
out ide wtapp r of < aeh bottle. All othei
counti rfeit, and theircompounders will be pun-
ished with the utmost, rigor of the iaW.

I’lilri: -Three Dollars per Jintlle. For Sale by
I), liabeoek, -ole Agent for California. Oregon
and the Sandwich Islands, to whom nil order,
must lie addressed. D. ttAPCOCK,

A\ Itoh sale Druggist,
77 Davis st., between Clay and Washington,

San Francisco.
Also, for sale by Druggists generally through-

cut the states,
AC K NTS.

DAVISON & HARRIS, Agents, Weavervillc.
W. 11. (.a11iIf, Agent for Siskiyou county.
< 'Ibid A \\ ortheii, 1'laeereille.
Rice, Collin & Co., Marysville,
1!. K. Starkweather, Stockton.
Ji. Shurtlelt, Shasta Drug Store,.Shasta,
W. II. Itruiier, Sonora.
Justin Cates, Jr., Suerumeuto.
Dr. It. W. Carr, Downievillc.
Dr. John Lark, Nevada.
Dr. W. Gutlill, Vreka.
I'r. .1. Ii. Winston, 1.os Angeles.
Whaley & Morse, Sail Diego.
George L. Story. Portland, 0, T.
July ID, Horn 2C jin.

TECH XS^-TZjlS

OF I> 11. BOURNE,
Southeast cor. of Sansomc and Commercial Sts. opp. St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco,

Arc eflccting tin* most «■\traordiunry Can s of Fever ami Intermittent anil other Fevers,
Jaundice. Dis. a .-.-of tie f.i\. r. Kidney.-, the (icnitaland Urinary Organs, all s-xiial Disorders, l’ar-
al v-i -. Noiir.il/ia. including Tie Dohe'eiix. Still’ Joint -e and arc aDo employed with a I on;shin/ .- n c -

i se in DISEASES OF THE EVE. A1 o, *11 Indolent Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings,Abces-
ses. Cancer of tie 1 Womb, all other affections ol tli-: Wopib, and t ancerous Affections Generally,a&d
Scrofula. These baths seem to b< Nature's own clios it m dinm for effecting cures where all other
mans would fail without (hem : a.:d pi'i. v bey ,.id the po i I;; ;> 1 donid. to all who take them, the
iniquity or M. dicnl practice v, hieh poison - the human system by administering to it calomel,arsenic,
lead, zinc, iron, antimony, quinine, iodide ol pota -a, ami a whole host ol deadly drugs which re-
main in the system, and are EXTRACTED 1)Y TUfie H BATHS.

During nearly fifteen year - I have never given even a solitary do-o of oil or salts, miieli less any
l’OISONOUf? lilll'GS, or herb:--, ami have never seen a case in which they were requisite if Water
Treatment a as employed. When will the p> nple c use to be such simpletons as to hire men to POI-
SON' and BLEED them, while they also retain on their statute (rooks laws against poisoning, maim-
ing and bleeding CATTLE? Are- the mi mhers of the human family less worthy of protection than
animals ’.' I assert in the face of the entire State and the world at large, that there never was, is
not now. and never will be, a case in which calomel, crude mercury, quinine, arsenic, lead, zinc, iron,
antimony, iodine, or any other l’<)ISON. should iia\ e lc en, or be. administer! d to the human system,
or in which bleeding, cupping and l"eching was required; and further, that hundreds of thousands
fill premature graves through an ill-timed or over-dose of suits or oil. I.et the people ponder on
these things, and il the poor and deluded victim of m dicnl rascality desire health, I pledge the
honor of on - man at least, that I will -,i employ NATURE’.' AOENOHiH of flood Food. Air, Pure
Water. Exercise, Clothing, lie 1.!■ < !;•«,-< ’hemieal Jlaths, and the .Sleeping and Waking Hours, that
without a particle of NASTY and POISONOUS medicine, I will so arouse tUe powers of their sys-
t1 in- that if there he any strength DM t. lin y shall speedily gel perfectly well in body, w ith minds so
expanded to the perception ol natural philosophy, as thereafter to cause them to set their faces a-
gainst all professional rogues cr fools, and awake tlmr.i to a knowledge of the evils of entrusting
their own vital intciv.-i to the keeping ofotli, r - who •• intere.-t must e\ cr he antagonistic to their own.

Address, by letter or personally. Dr. BOURNE, Water Cure l'hy.-ieiau, .Sansomc street, opposite
St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco, importer inlo liii- Stale of Urn FIRST and ON'LVapparatus for
giving tin - delightful and I.--in fie: .1 ill, etro-Cii a 1 ilalh-.aud whose experience in their use war-
rant - him in . p' akiug of tin m in the term- li ■ employs, 'l imy rripiire gr at caution in administer-
ing tin.m, and Dr. bourne never entrusts that duly lo others, tlms avoiding all danger.

Of-So many lying and forged certificates, and PRETENDED editorialrecommendationsarc pub-
lished, that those truthful statement* of facts'which Dr. Eourue could oiler, are withheld, rather
than any should suppose sliey Were merely got ups’

" Cor i. uml clung very moderate for the benefits conferred,
ii K Cl RE- SU11E CUKE (if curable,)- is the motto of Dr. BOURNE.
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1TONKEU VVAT!ill (TUE INSTITUTE,
SOl'TIIKAST CORM'tll OF HAXS'IMU AMI l OvIMWU'lAI. S'l'ItK I .T.i, ol'l’O III'. SI'. Ml ‘1101.ASllOTlif., SAN FltANt'ISCO.

DR. BOURNE, WATER CURE PHYSICIAN,
1 laving' every facility for the scientific admiaislr i Non of U a I or Treatment-, oilers I ho advantages

of this ir.it ii nil, rational, and most etlicaeiou i mod- of earing d ’ s'ases, to invalid . in either acute or
elirnnie stage- 1 oi ' snUrrimr, and < -pccially to thus : laboring under Lhe RUINOUS EFFECTS UP
CALOMEL, and Drug treatment generally.

There are no nauseous or poisonous inee eini-s to : wall.e.v or pay for. as Dr I!<)TTRXE does not ad-
minister anv whatever, nor bleed, cup or let-ell ; so it is notomy tile lii-IST’ but CHEAPEST system
for restoration to health.

;*'' lu Chronic or Acute Rheumatism. Diarrh'e.'. Fevi-r and Am.*, l.-thmusFevt-r. ALL Nervous
anil Sexual di-order in fact, in all - i-es, the Vv .Vi illi CL'KE is of UNEQUALLED VALUE.

Apply personally, or addn ss by letter,a above.
, 0“ 1* ARTICULAR NOTICE.,

The ‘ Russian,’ Digger Indian 1 Turkish, or Egyptian ‘ Steam Baths,’ the invention of barbaric
minds .'.villi all the . EVIL < ON’.-iiQ1 I Nl’i-.N in Weak Lungs. I’ulpitatin: Hearts, and debilitated
Digestive ami Nutritive (Tq»an . are not Watt r (’nr,', and bear no more relation to that glorious .sys-
tem than do- s a linr.-e lo a red herring, iml will;-tain ling all the fal e r. pr .-'U tat ions to that elfeet.—
Dr. 1,01' b N E is the I'bur er and only \Va ter Cure I’liy Irian en tii I’m-.lie C.,asl, and is daily dem-
ons trati eg his kil! in iiart wltli lie' liiglie: i -are. earing l!io-'e win>;n the medical frateimty lead
ph almost In yond the coniines of hnp<*: Ii ii in ’ the g ueral elmrailer of the cases demand-
ing and roeci v ia g relief at iiis hands, i.et tin. tn coutiuuo to eouni and lie ill 1ALED, and cmivi rted
to this wiser and better way. sepgD-nolio.

iluvs III ‘. 11 ■ i.‘ 111:i'*'i•"«• (I 'votion to tlio alleviation
ot tlio ills ol iV*''' piortality. Empiricism floods
Hie columns of our yr 1 V. ! <h fraudulent nnd lic-
liiions loiters, singing ps, 1 :, to i!:" worth ol their
own egotistical charlatanism, ji. '"'V we ?npciul
a 1 It r IVoni a worthy man who, a brio" "“riot*

•Olive, seemed de.-Hurd to '-,'11111110oil' this morlai
coil;" uholool; ii forward to his dissolution with
that idea -lire which only those weighed down by
ilie in nvy hand of disease can. < 'out rury to hope,
the i la lily of a skillful j 1 1 1\ icimi has restored him
to los loriiier heultii. Relieved from his torrilile
-itualIon, and iii]i"lleil hy pratiiiide, he makes
known his case and remedial u :gent. and liis state-
ment is authenticated hy a Notary l'uldic. The
demands of -.eiely imp rimisly cuniiiiaiid its pub-
licity, and it is pi 1, si more to warn tlio unwarythan to omul lie praise of a physician of whom
-cores of like ca -es can lie cited :

tTiimFKUTR
The undersigned de-irons of acquainting tlioso

wlio may lie mifortmiale enough to lie similarly
nlllicted. where a pcniianeni relief of their suller-
in- may lie obtained, feels it liis duty thus pub-licly to express ids mod ineere gratilmle to Dr.
I. J. Ozapkay for the permanent recovery of Ids
health. Borne down by tile distressing symptomsiiwMellt lo Hi • vicious iiractico of uncoiilrollalile
|c on in youth; depressed in body and mind,
11 - d i to pm form i veil tlio most trifling duty im-I !l * - d upon the daily avocations ol'life; 1 soughtthe advice of many phy ieiaiis, who nt first re-

arded lay di a o as of trilling importance—but
v weeks, and in severnl instances
r treatinenl, 1 found to my mint-
,; it in 1Mil ol relief, (lie symptoms
alarming in their torture; and,living told by one that my disease heing princi-

II. d!> coi Urn d to lie- i rain medicines would bo ofi dtle eem e.jueuee, I i|, paired of ever regainingmy health, strength a d energy; and as a last ro-
ort. and with but a faint, hope', called upon Dr.I.. .1. < Napkry, who. after examining my case,pn sorlli d ; oiii " mi diiwidclialmost iiisluntlvi diet ed me of 111" dull pain nml dizziness in mV"d- if icon p d 1 y thi r n't, I ri solved toplnee my.-t If ininiediiih ly under his care, and by

a strict oh .di. nee to all his din ciions and nd\my head in ciiin. char, my ideas collected, Hit
0 1»' n I i my hutan I groin . the w ak

,
of' my • 'i rvous r action of niv"I"' 1 '" ,; "dy "ii the slightest alarm ofexcitement'1 • misanthropy and evil forebodings; the selfd'diu l and u i it of cuiiiidciice in other-■ theesjiahility to study ami want of resolution; tinfiigfhUnl, exciting, and a! times pic u

dr. am-i at night, followed by involuntary dishave al! disappeared; and in fact in twi

alas! alter a I
months, of th
triable horror
became more

fell
but
mv

mouths after having< m nlti d the Doctor I1 '*> “ c w lilt that life whi’ch.a . -no, I lime a, o, l contemplated to end bvown hand. J

Vi III, a View lo guard the unfortunate from fal
. ’e mto the snare.- ol iiicoinpeteiitoimeksI dr.-ii11 ,/ d"'. t<" Her this testimony to tlio raeri•' d .. II ol Dr. i zapkay, and recommend him I,all alio may stand m need of medical advicebeing assured l.y my own experience, that omauiini i ins care a radical and permanent cure wil

:>•, Ii. K. FILLMORE,ui < till forma, county ofttau Krmmlsco-
'1 ■"'* •• , " 1 ■ "'’i" hclbrc me, this 17th day „-April, n, is,iij. »

JOHN MIDDLETON, [i„ s,]
•• - r T r, . ..

Notary I’nblio.I i. Ti J. ( zapkay s Medical and Sur<rin.i
lii-tiiute IS at till! cornerof Montgomery mid -' ieraiiienlo streets, San Francisco, Cal. The Do’etmoe. i Ircc consultation. and asks no remunerationunless he ducts a cure. „., 711 - 1 ./111

QPEUMATORllllfEA, OR LOCAL WEAK.1 nv Nervous Debility. i,ow Spirit- La; <

tmlc. Weakness oftlic Limits and Hack, Indispo-
sit on ami Incapacity for Labor and Study, Dull-
m - of Apprehension.Loss of Memory, Aversion
to Soci< Iv. Love of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Din-
trnst, P'izziness. Hendaclic. Involuntary Dis-
charges. I’ains in the Side. Affections ofthe Eyes,
Pimples outlie face, Sexual and other infirmities
in man. are mired without fail bv the justly cele-
brated Physician and Surgeon, L. J. ( ZAl’KAY.
His method of curing disen < s is new, (unknown

ri a: ■ itcc ss. All con-
sultations. bv letter or otherwise, free. Address
L. J. CZAl’KAY, M. I)„ San 1'rancisco, Califor-

DR. L. J. CZAPXAYS
Grnnd Medical and Surgical Institute,

AKMORY TIAt.I. BU(I,MX<J,

Corner of Montgomery and Saeramento streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

KSTABURItnO FOR TUB I’FIIMAXKNT CT'IIE OF AI.T,

PRIVATE AND CHROXir DISEASES, AM) T11E
srprnrmsTov of qi'.ukeuv.

Atieiuliner and resident physician. L. .T. CZAP-
KAV. M. lb. late in the Hungarian Rovolutionary
War, ChiefPhysician to the 201 h Regiment of
Ilonveds, Child'Surgeon to the Military Hospital
of !’ tii. Hungary, and Late Lecturer on Diseas-
es ofWomen and Children. n27-3m

rpo THE AFFLICTED.—I)R. L. J. CZAP-
! KAY. late of the Hungarian Army, and chief

Physieian of the Hospital ofPeslli. has established
in the city id'San Francisco a MEDICAL TNSTI-
Tl'TK for the treatment of'diseases of the Drain,
Tilings. Liver. Stonmeh. Kidneys, and Gcnito-
t'l'iuary Organs. These last diseases the Doctor
has been induced to add in consequence of the
daily evidenceof the evils consequent upon the
malpractice generally pursued by advertisingrm-
pirics. whose cnndiiet exemplifies the truth that
"Mail's inhumanity to mail makes countless thous-
and < mourn."

The Doctor's thorough knowledge of the prin-
ciples of Physiology mid Pathology, and the mo-
dus opernndi of the agents embraced in our Ma-
teria Medico, is a guarantee of the assurance that
all " ill be treat'd in accordance with the estab-
lished principles of Medical Science, and the im-provement made therein. The gradual accumu-
lation of valuable information since the day of
Hippocrates, and the exclusion of such agents os
have proved inert, have loft the regular prac-
titioner the means wherewith to combat success-
fully the ills to which flesh is heir. Especially i<*
this true in reference to thatbranch ofthe Science
to which cupidity has invited charlatanry, much
to til" delFmeat, of I Ic unfurl anal ■ and credulous.
With a view to count Tael the evils which How
from tie sire ■. the Doctor is nppy to give the
guarantee of a ;:ifc. speedy, ami elfectual euro, to
all who max k his assistance, and complete 1m-
mnoiiy from evil after consequences.

ft often happ 'iis tlint the alms" of instinctive
pa-den ] ■ uls to fearful eon qa nees. unless the
aid of tlie eh, Yian is made available to arrest
these certain and ruinous results. Among the
s.'i'i 'em avi-ing from this cause, 11 1 • following
may bo c:iuui. rat 'd: Coiil'ii-lon of id as. h ss of
memory, d -iruetion of the nervous equilibrium,,
tim'd t,> unit headache. In- of menial power, par-
tial and complete <1 •nientia; lie • oftentimes ter-
minating in d mIIi. I or the am lioration of these-
symptoms. and Hi" avoidance of so fearful a con-
si ipience, the Doctor odors his services, and guar-
ani ill nil Cases perfect satisfaction.

In Dy ill, ry. lb nrliiea. Riniematic Affections,and other di-ea ■ iueideii! to Ihi climate, iissn-
rance i, ■ ■ i. <• .u ol peedv relief. All consultations-'
by letter or otherwise free. Address to

DR. L. .1. CZAPKAY,
Afediea! D: dilute. Armory Hail Ituildiug, cor-

ner ,,f S u'lainenlo and Montgomery streets Sana
Franc :o.

"

u27-3m

j)iil V ATE MEDICAL AND SI KGK'AL I'
! STITTTE. Dr. CZAPKAY would call atte
lion I., Hie following maladies, in the treatme
of which lie guarantees a cure: Diseases of t!
itrnin, such as Epilepsy, Apoplexy, Rushing
blood to the head, iiltlammation of its dill'erei
tissue partial and complete paralysis and insttl
ly. and all functional derangements, such as Lo
of Memory. Aversion to Society, MisanthropTimlifity, Nervous Excitement from slight cans,
self-distrust, giddiue s, headache, ringing in tl
ear g (until-ionof id as, love of solitude, optic
illusion . (tie' Ill-bed sleep and inciipncitr for Inti
and study. U-n in disea es of the Luiigti and a
I ■ 1 . sm i a I id" re a I ir ib ■ ase or Oousumtin' 1 ' nmation of the lameI’leurities | |. a: y. \ '.mi". Immoral or spr
l! ;'"l e. IlronchUis, fan i : i a.el all formsI atarrhal ale . 'be Also, d' ea • s of (he Livi<' aig" -lion - of III" lav, r. Abe soflhe |,lv<Calculi in lb" ' bill. Ida,Id r n id Dncm, ■lanndi,and those d'sen - w liieh impair its functions, sir
as 1 ,mania towr, Itilions lever, mid interuiittiilev, i. and the roiis'quriiens which Hie.se (list
del-, leave behind. .M o diseases oftheRtomacsuch ns Gastrins or inHamrnntion of the HoweDyspepsia in all ir- forms which destrov the apr;tite and dige tion, f latnlcnec. Dysentery and I
" rI"*• a. Ais,, ipsease,■ of the Kidnevs and olh
; . bim v Gr.g.ui. such us Diabetes. or an excessi
flow of ui'i,. .' D.iimiiiariii, vonimonfy known
Height' ,|i a- \ In V 1 ; Coiu|daint Hie physiev
and patient do g.d of:, in.' 1 suspect the pn
dice of Hie d. ;ee until loo l.n'.' The most coi
mon symptoms are general indispo, 'L.'i. wi
drop icnl .. I - Calculi in if" Kidneys, Pi
tin';'- or Hiadib r. and all other disorders ,>f tl
urinary or , a ■. \l o dis' ievs of the Womb inits a;,p gulag, -nidi as irregularities of tlw Me
ses, when e'.e, s i ve. defect ive. suppressed, nr iregular. Prolapsus, or tailing of Hie Womb, ffl

11 - ; p-y, nml other diseases of f
Parts. In the treatment ot the above dlscaii
tin- Doctor Ims many new remedies, and gnarnf ' sa perb et cure in all eases, or the money w
lie returned. All eonsultatsuns,byletter or Otenvi -e, IV;, . Addr, ss

::,M m:
L - J- CZAPKAY, San f'rancisc

' r**RRIKEA ol; LOCAL WKAl* Ale- DK. CZAPKAY, late lecturer on di
«'oi"en ami liildi n. and Chief Surge!

ofthe Military lie pi i al of lb ;; th, Hungary, wou'J’" ' 1'' :i '| hi Spiriiiatorrliiea or Loc
11 • Is not in the catalogue of hman line lib" one more to he deprecated tintin . us all beeuii; ■ of present distress, us the iliiniit "results The tone of the system under i

," : Hn r ii .paired or entirely destroyeand a , la s ol symptoms superinduced that uni!
in;,.n for the performaii, fany of the onliimduties id lite. The injuries dune to Iho physicpart of nmn are truly lamentable, but trifliiwlieu eouipareil to those ot' the eensoriuru tj
gn at nervous eenlre, nml to the nervous sy’ste
generally. This disease which is too often ce
"j"' 1 hut oibary vice, self-abuse i

:i1 beyond the COI
*'■ , 1 1 :i* 11 .1 at, ,1. i n which are w<

"

• 1 , ular practiti Amoi■b" nipt a most conspicuous are the followii
• o 1 iLide. av, r on lo business and s1 “id . non "im oxcltcmoS1° of in' moiy. i onfaslon

I" reason eoiTcctly, low spiri
b 1 ISHOD, and mi

,1 derangement
a, .:

tl
M

.

:i ; "b r • of lion-id orgmiio lesioi!;;i;| n » ' vh;rh p!, ° i1u( 1 - t>*tuit y , dementi

1,.! J’, 1' 1 , , IV" 1 kindred disease
" ,M| I' r.!l " cniifldeiioe upon tin

Vi ,Y ,
ex|ici'i,..a"" „„d thorough dev,h«*I Those Who SIII .1 "III" al delay, mid use the meni

i o,i Vi' I ' 1 "''"i" 1 ;l1 " nml live. All colhllltal "" 1J ' ' -V 1' Iter or Ollie,'Wise,free. 27-;im
3Tix-o2 ! JT-lx-o j

SliViS FRASER,
-OREGON STREET, NEAR FRONT —

SAX FIUNCISCO,
Doorsariini'iVg! Ae.! A"

k VllUUs’ Laloonic
AH l.imls of Hlaeksniillilng done to order,.aT!!" I""'* 1 V' l ‘ . Ty[:,, : i on hamand for side at LOH'
rfv- l'ai'iiciilurattention paid to Cuumder

Y. H Oregon Street is in front of the CHome. North sjde of -■ ■ -

"’an Francisco.
, in iront o| the f'v " ''reliant’s Exchnn. July 2d. 1«0 "7


